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Law Journal takes a
severe fall out of our Supreme court
for its decision in the case of Judge! lirown of the Juvenile couit. The
Law Journal thinks the court is in
error in the law and says nice things
about Judge Hrovvn whom the court
unmercifully scored. The Law Jour-- A

nal. however, having no jurisdiction
x i" Utah, the ruling of the State Su- -

; prime court will stand and be the
i law here, unless the court as in the

days of Justice Kartell reverses itself,
which is very improbable.

'

Hon A. II. Tarbi-t- , who recently
returned from a protracted business
stay in New York, says that the gen-
eral business of the country is likelv
to continue as good or better than
it is now for an indefinite period. The
iron and steel manufacturers have
orders on hand to keep them in full
operation for nearly two years. The

4, steel industry is the barometer of the
business interests of the country. It
is now high with no indications of a
fall. The only thing which would
change conditions for the worse, Mr.
Tarbet thinks, would 1 e a failure of
crops ,aud that, no man can forsee.
.Mr. Tarbet is feeling well in health
;iul is looking above par.

t

of olitical affairs, Mr.
- Tarbet thinks President Roosevelt

will be a candidate for the presidency
in igo8, if jt is forced upon him, and
l,o is shaping his actions so that it
will be forced iij on.

j

For quite a while Tiuth has been
"harping on the string that rents are
too high iu Salt Lake, especially in
the business district. We have argued
tjhat a few people who are lucky
enough to own buildings or shacks in
the business district aie exacting such
exorbitant rentals that it is almostI impossible for merchants in all lines
)! business to pay rents and taxes

of all imaginable kinds and exist. The
Commercial club, wc are pleased to
say, has taken the matter up and by
its efforts some amelioration of the
conditions may be brought about. The
Commercial club or any other organi-
zation can't do much, however, to-

wards changing things. The business
district will have to be cnlaiged. Main
street for half a mile, First and Sec-
ond South streets for about the same
distance can't and won't for very
long comprise what is known as the

I business district of Salt Lake.

I The schedule is that the case of
1 Senator Smoot will be voted upon
1 on its merits on Feb. loth and the
1 country has been led to believe that it
1 will be rid of that bugaboo. Wc don't
1 believe the case will be settled in that
I way, that is, by a diicct vote of the
H senate on its merits. Too many sen- -

8 ators want to save their faces and will

El avoid going on record, and the wires
H have been laid with that end in view.
H There is of course no probability

whatever of Mr. Smoot losing his
H seat. The only question is as to
H the method by which the case will
H be disposed of in favor of Mr.
H Smoot.
H If a vote should be called on Feb- -

H ruary 20th, it would be on the coni- -

H mittcc report, which Sound that Scii- -

B ator Smoot is not entitled to his
H seat. Suppose the vote was against
H Mr. Smoot on that question, which is
Hj not at all likely, it would not have
H the effect of depriving him of his
HR scat. The question of expulsion or

, tflk exclusion would come next. A vote

kJ of two-third- s, some hold is neces- -

H sary for expulsion, while others say
HJI a bare majority is sufficient. That
(H opens a wide field for discussion on
Hi constitutional grounds. This session

of Congress ends on March 4th
Without any action at all the, case
would expire on that date, and that's
about the way it will end. The
motion that Mr. Smoot is not
entitled to his scat may be made and
the whole thing tabled, without a
vote.

There is considerable criticism
over some of the appointments made
by the Koard of County Commis-
sioners. It is allcgeu they have ig-

nored the claims of party works,
other things being equal and given
lucrative and important positions to
comparative strangers in the county.
They appointed a comparative stran-
ger to the office of county physician,
overlooking the claims of such well
known local physicians as Dr. Odcll
and others. There is talk of a
change in the superintendency of the
county infirmary. One of 'he three
commissioners is for retaining Mr.
Sabine, the present incumbent, anoth-
er is for Joe Cottle and the third for
neither. There they stand and the
outlook is that an outsider will be
appointed as a comprise candidate.
Now, by all the rules of war and
politics, Joe Cottle is entitled to the
place. Joe has been a staunch re-

publican through and through, a
splendid party worker and, no one,
questions his capability, to Ifill the
place. . v

The good road's movement in the
legislature goes steadily on. City
people are apt to think that good or
bad roads in the country district is of
little concern to them. They are
mistaken in that. Not only might
they want to take a trip to the
country, some day, and get smoth-
ered by the mud of the roads,
but good roads arc indispcnsible
to the prosperity of the country,
and the prosperity of the country
is indispcnsible to the prosperity
of the cities. Among those
members of the legislature who arc
most active in trying to get a fair
appropriation for the improvement
of the roads are Representatives
Kenson, WIestphall, Davis,. Dean,
Taft and Roberts.

The plan of making convicts worki
on the roads is a good one and would
be a good thing for the convicts
themselves and t heir families if
they are allowed small wages for
their work and the money thus
earned or at least a part of it turned
over to their families who in most
cases certainly need it.

Scnatros Love and Lawrence
coiriposc.in themselves the machine,
which runs the upper branch of the
legislature. They carry things with
a high hand and few if any of the
other members have either the sense
or the sandj to appose them in any-- t
thing. If somebody had the courage
to stick a pin in them the hot air
would readily escape and leave a
pair of collapsed balloons.

The compliments which Editor
Armstrong of the Inter Mountain
Republican received at the Lin-
coln day banqilct were calculated
to make a not over modest man blush
and Armstrong is a "very modest man.
What do you think happened to
Armstrong?

Senator Kerry, in' his Anti Smoot
speech in the Senate based hiiT ob
jections to Mr. Smoot retaining his;
seat on the false statements that the
Mormon Church was responsible for,
the Mountain Meadow Massacre
and other alleged misdeeds)? and al-

leged disloyalty of the Mormons fifty
years ago. For those rcas6ns7 Mr.
Berry thinks Mr. Smoot, or any other
Mormon, should not be allowed a
scat in the Senate. Forty odd years

ago Mr. Bftrry was an open rebel and
bore arms against the United States
Government. There is no question
about that. Following Mr. Kerry's
argument to its only logical conclus-
ion, he should not be allowed to have
a scat in the Senate, and no Democrat
should be allowed in the Senate, be-

cause the Southern people who fought
against the Government were most-
ly Democrats. A nice kind of argu-
ment that.
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The trouble which threatened to
bring about strained relations between
the United States and Japan has been
settled. Japanese children will be
admitted to the public schools of San
Francisco, but coolies will be ex-

cluded.

The State Federation of Labor has
arranged for what it calls "Kidnap
Anniversary" at Labor hall, Fourth
South and State streets, on Sunday
evening, February 17th. The meeting
is to be a protest against the taking
pf Moyer, Haywood and Fettibonc,
the alleged slayers of Gov. Stcuncn-ber- g,

from Colorado to Idaho without
due process of law. The meeting will
be addressed by A. J. Weber and A.
IL.Edler.

The Senate passed the Galveston
hill in short order. It provides that
the management of Salt Lake City
shall be vested in three commission-
ers and an auditor, to be elected by
the voters of the city at large, instead
of by a mayor and a city council.
The House has not given the bill
much consideration yet, but it is
pretty. certain there will be opposi-
tion, to it in its present form. A
number of the members of the House
favor having five commissioners in-

stead of three, one from each of the
five wards, and each tobc elected by
the voters from the ward he is to
represent. It is also contended that
the attorney, as well as the auditor,
should be elected instead of appointed
as now provided in the bill, and that
both those officers shoould be elect-
ed by the voters of the city at large.
Five commissioners, one from each
ward, would insure minority repre-
sentation and prevent the board of
commissioners from .being a close
board. The attorney and the auditor
should be elected by the people so as
to make them independent of the
board, which neither of them could
be if they were dependent on it
for their positions. There is good
sound sense iu those arguments,
and it is likely the House will amend
the bill so as to include those ideas
and send it back to the Senate for
concurrence.
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The railway commission bijl is
having a rqeky time in the committee.
It is a foregone conclusion that this
Legislature will not .ass it, but if
its friends keep up the agitation there
will be something doing two years
hence when the Eighth Legislature
ljolds the boards.

The police and fire bill meets with
favor in the Legislature. If the Gal-

veston bill passes,"' however, tl'jere
would be little necessity for the po-

lice and fire bill, as the Galveston
plan would have the effect of taking
both of those departments out of the
domain of politics.
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It was yvith deep regret that the
public learned of the death of Frank
K. Hobbs, wliich-oqcurrc- in Chicago
a few days ago. For many years Mr.
Hobbs was a well known figure in
Salt Lake City, not only in official
circles; where he was prominent, but
with thcgcneral public. He was an
officer in-th- e civil war and received
wounds in" the service of his 'country
which, permanently 'crippkd him and

made it obligatory for him to usr jHj
crutches in his every-da- y pcrambula- - HJ
tions. For many years he occupied HJ
thci Federal position of register of the jHJ
United States Land Office and was a jHj
most excellent official in every re- - HJ
spect. For the past ,ix months his 'AJ
health was poor. He went to Ariz- - HJ
011a iu the hope of being benefitted HJ
by the change, but while there his HJ
condition became vvoisc and he went M
to Chicago, where, iu a hospital he BJ
underwent an operation from which BJ
he failed to rally, and died in the jBJ
hospital. His was an admirable HJ
character and he passes on with the HJ
esteem and highest regard of all who BJ
had the privilege of knowing him. HJ

jHj
The Tribune was the onjy paper iu jBj

the city which was not invited to par- - HJ
ticipatc iu the Lincoln day eclcbra- - HJ
tion. Tlie omission was npt only en- - HJ
tirely justifiable but was pommenda- - JH
bio. The policy of the paper for a . HJ
number of years has been so despica- - HJ
blc that it is debarred from associa- - Hj
tion with decent newspapers. That HJ
tells the story. HJ

The Inter Mountain Republican 'HJ
has become a power iu the State dur- - HJ
ing the one short year jt has been in 'HJ
existence. It has disappointed its H
enemies and surprised ' its f) jends. HJ
It has commended itself to the public HJ
by its fairness and its vigor. It has HJ
had a policy, an honorable and H
straightforward policy, and it has fol- - HJ
lowed it fearlessly anil vigorously. HJ
That's what people admire. HJ
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SALE I
For Three Days H

MONDAY, TUESDAY Bj
AND WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 18-19-- 20 I
Ladies' and Children's Under. H
Muslins, including Infant's wear. H
New Spring 1907 Goods to be Bj
Sold at ;

One-Thi- rd Off I
z. c. m!T I
Our Drug Store is at 112-11- 4 IMain Street. H

CTIinV TIIE ORIGINAL SCHOOL. Instrno.ulUUI "on tx mall adapted to everyone.
a jiecogmzed by courts and educators.

"1 Experienced and competent Instruct
( ors. lakes spare time only. Three H

courses Preparatory, Business, Col.
I HUM lege. Freparet tor practice. Will
kWM tetter your condition and prospects

n In business. Students and graduates BJ
everywhere. Full , Bj
particulars and ,1Ba .& Jft I apeelal offer HsTfWA H
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